
The White Garden

In 2015 our neighborhood’s night-blooming, white garden was built to host 
neighborhood events.  The garden, built in San Antonio’s District 2, is situated in the 
heart of the historic Government Hill neighborhood.  Built by local artist, Cindy Tower, 
and her partner, Todd Mernin, President of the Men’s Garden Club of San Antonio.  
The overall garden design is folk-Victorian to match the neighborhood.

Todd Mernin planted fragrant 
plants that only bloom at night. 
White plants were chosen to 
fit the victorian theme and are 
readily seen in moonlight.
 
Pictured to the right is the 2017 
volunteer neighborhood work 
crew helping to restore a foun-
tain. This fountain is made of 
syrofoam coolers, glue, scrap 
metal, and leftover joint 
compound.

Garden co-designer,Todd 
Mernin, seated second 
from right. 







Cindy Tower’s ballerina is made from the property’s 
existing “antique” laundry-line-pole.        (See Right)



The Garden is constantly changing. Materials are impermanent, and plants struggle 
with the effects of global warming.  In 2017, golfball-sized hail destroyed many 
sculptures and in 2021, the Artic blast killed plants. In 2022 the garden has become 
focused on sustainability. Less water is used, a greater amount of hardscape is 
incorporated, and native species and pollinators are planted.
The biggest threat to the garden, however, is that the property taxes have risen 
67 percent in the last four years.

 Above: Some of Todd Mernin’s night blooms.  

The garden is host to neighborhood events. There have been neighborhood meetings, 
lectures, workshops, artshows, films, dinners, poetry readings and even a play.



Above:  Hermit Hut 
Renaissance gardens historically had “hermit 
huts” to entertain nobility. Hermits lived in the 
huts and were fed in return for wearing fur, 
staying unbathed, growing their fingernails 
and remaining silent, (but they could growl).

Above:  Blue Bonnet Knomes 
Below:  Mulch Man sculpture





Todd Mernin and Cindy Tower designed and built trellises and a pergola, laid bricks 
and stones, dug ponds, built pumps, and planted all trees themselves.  Cindy Tower 
made the artworks.





There is much to explore, but the garden was made 
especially for a scented, evening view.
Right: 2020 Neighborhood Art Show
Below: “El Chotacabras” Sculpture

Cindy Tower with fellow artist/neighbor, 
Chuck Massey, 2020.



Above:  Cindy Tower with dog inside pergola planted with Spanish Moss and Cross-
vine.  Below:  Todd Mernin sits in his garden.



Photos by Omar Berrios.  Instagram:  omarberriosphotography





The White Garden Property, 2014.

Above:  Cindy Tower fixing broken 
fountain.

In 2014, drag racing on the nearby highway, 
Interstate 35, was especially loud at night.  
Todd Mernin built a two-piped fountain to help 
drown out the highway noise. To “disguise” the 
pipes, Cindy Tower built this sculpture around 
them out of materials leftover from rehabing 
the house (including old styrofoam coolers).
This occurrence began The White Garden. 

  Cindy Tower considers this whole garden one single artwork.


